property | Home abroad

French style
Copy Kathryn’s style or take
a trip to Tarn yourself

Medium galvanised
vase, £13.50, Garden
Trading, 0845 608
4448, garden
trading.co.uk.

Diamond 7
rug, from £100,
Woven ground,
020 7033 3741,
wovenground.
com.

First Officer’s
chair, from
£59, Nauticalia,
01932 235550,
nauticalia.com.

where to stay

FEATURE sophie warren-smith photographs Musee Toulouse-Lautrec; carcassonne-tourisme.com

Mazamet, france
Built towards the end of the
Art Deco period as a family
home, La Villa is a luxury
bed and breakfast with a
restaurant and swimming pool
all set within a landscaped
walled garden. Located a
short walk from the market
town of Mazamet, Tarn, the
views from La Villa are of the
stunning Montagne Noire
mountain range.

CONTACT: La Villa de

Kathryn’s dining room

Linea Ditsy floral
cushion, £15,
House of Fraser,
020 7003 4000,
houseoffraser.
co.uk.

◀ Camellia lamp,
£129; Linen Empire
shade in Off-White,
£28; both Oka,
0844 815 7380,
okadirect.com.

where to visit
VISITORS’
FAVOURITE

Mazamet, 4 Rue Pasteur,
81200 Mazamet, 0033 563 979
033, villademazamet.com.

▲ Toulouse Lautrec Museum, Palais de la Berbie, 81003
Albi, 0033 563 494 870, musee-toulouse-lautrec.com.
Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec’s works were left to the City of
Albi after his death and over 1,000 can be seen here.
Cost: Adults, €5; Children under 13, free.

Type of accommodation:
Five elegant guest
bedrooms plus en suites,
which range from
standard to deluxe, all
have quality beds with
deep mattresses,
Egyptian bedding,
sumptuous towels,
bathrobes and luxury
products from
L’Occitane.
Location: 45 minutes
north of Carcassonne
airport.
Cost: Prices start from
£68 (€75) for a classic
room per night including
breakfast.
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◀ Situated high up on a
hill 45 minutes south of
Toulouse, Carcassonne
has an ancient walled
area that is listed by
UNESCO World
Heritage. There is also a
smaller town below the
walled area that dates
back to the Middle Ages.
One of the main
attractions is a boat trip
on the Canal du Midi
offering stunning views
of Carcassonne.
Opening hours: Boat
trips run from 1 April –
31 October.
Cost: Prices start from
€8 euros per person.

